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1 lick i likely lie will, I’ll let
part wisely ami kindly, and wilt thou give hiui have it. I’ll pummel him—but I’ll 
us a victory ? Ami a« we set about the fetch him. You’ll see him in Sunday- 
work for our dear Master, help us to purify school ’fore I’m done with him.” 
ourselves even as He is pure. Bless our| The boys laughed heartily. Even Mrs. 
organization, ami bless each one of us, for Lv*te joined in, though she said ieproach- 
thy own name’s sake. And in token of our fully,
earnest purpose, hear us together »av— 1 “O Billy ! is that vour idea of Christian 
Amen.” | warfare / Don’t you remember that we

And the boys’ amen was prompt and are told not to be overcome of evil, but to 
hearty. ; overcome evil with good 1”

As they resumed their seats Mrs. Lyste : But Billy, nowise daunted, declared that 
drew from the table drawer a new blank he might have to lick Sam Low. He 
book. On its first fair page was engrossed j shouldn’t pick » light, he said—he’d try

! hard not to have one—but if Sam would 
nave a lick ini', why he’d get it, that was all.

I A good licking was good for a bully, he 
saiil. To give up, and let a fellow think 
he’d cowed you, was the evil. That was be- 

i iug overcome of evil, sure enough.
I Mrs. Lyste shook her head and smiled.

VT . . , , , I ‘"I must commend what I can," she said.
/ * the uudereigned, do hereby bind our- «Billy starts out with a set purpose and a 

.elve. m il Umou that shall liavc for it. aim B,„V t s,„, in J lh'„ Su„dav
any worthy wutk of love to Uod an.l «ou,I- whuuL .Tbia “ni. tbtog t d . be „ye. 
will to man that our hand, may And to do. have cat Wth in tbo mccat,’ 0, ’
Ami that n may ,,rove ourmlvc. worthy wb„ a work wilhacertaiu tiled pur.
member, of a pure Intuit,we pl«djf.i»unelvea Know thy work ad do it,'uabiave

OUR UNION.
Motto—IVt strive to conquer. 

On the opposite page,
Our Bond and 1‘ledije.

.......................1 f‘, ' ‘‘7, , * . !pose. Know thy work ml Uo it,'is a brave for once ; and if he 1< es, you know Mrs.from the ‘JSBHtJk mhZo in a i «ry «V„«l will teach him thing, out of the Bible

do a good w jrk for the Master ou this gala-1 of the teachers. Mrs. G. informs me that
I you intend to help support him, aud perhaps 

3 sliorteu his name as we do
day.”

“ I tell you what, she knows how to do you will like to 
it,” was the emphatic comment of one of the j and call him Mr. I’akium. 
new recruits, as the lads lingered ou the cor-1 Our school is in many respects very 
ner curlistone that afternoon to talk over the ! different from any that you have attended". 
I’l-c. wi.2 wi _ u,,;- t-iA.v-. composed entirely of black or colored

girls, but ‘hey do not resemble negroes, as 
they have nice, straight, long black hair. 
Negro girls have liât noses and thick 
lips but our girls have ofteu pretty 
noses and mouths, and beautiful 
teeth. The last they get by clean
ing them with charcoal. They never ueed: 
to lie reminded to clean them, as so many 
children in America do, because these Ut
ile people are brought up from infancy to 
look upon keeping the mouth cleau as a 
very important thing, which must never be 
forgotten. Tooth-brushes are not the 
fashion here, but the end of the forefinger 
or a bit of soft stick is a very good substi
tute. They do nut use a hairbrush either,

delightsome anticipation. “If it wa’n’t that 
Tim llyau’s folks were Catholics, I’d ’a’ got 
him to join hundav-school before this. He 
wants to come. Says he’d take the pledge, 
too. Says we buvs are bound to be some
body, and he’d like to stand a chance too. 
But the priest won’t let him come.”

“That’s it,”sai-l Willie Schuyler. “Mrs. 
Lyste says the 1 ich and the Catholics are the 
hardest ones to leach ”

“Well, but we can reach them,” said Willie 
Davis. “Harry Hale is rich, aud I’ve reached 
him. His folks are dead set against churches 
too—don’t believe in religion, and let Harry 
do as he pleases uu Sunday and other days. 
But I’ve told Harry abov our jolly times 
up at M. . Lyste’s, and about our cla»s, and 
he’d pretty near made up bis mind to come 
to Sunday-school with me last week. This 
picnic will fetch him. And I shouldn’t 
wonder if Tim would dare to come just 
for once ; and if he di es, you know Mrs.

from the use of alcohol and tobacco in all 
their forms, ami to maintain the cause of. ...... , , pavieui enaearui,a ueari v gouu-wiu auu anruth ».id jil,Uc= «lwajr. »„d everywhere, d(,sill! lu ’benefit U, I bvlivvv, more
iv Ihe help uf our Lord aud Kmg, J=„„ ,r,.clual lhan aiiy |lby,io,| f„rce. It

‘ï* i. , , « i .I . is better, too, to lead than to drive. Re-
A. Sira. Lyste read aloud tbo written m,.mbtr ,bat.” 

words aha took front he diawer a jewel, ,olu„ Mtlll! liave y, |)c ,lrivcll or
caeket which aho opened, display mg to the j lhe„.d be , illto lbe ^ „ Jaid
view neveu beautiful scarf pma of exquisite |u, .B||| tllere/ B„y, don’t
workmanship, the destgn being a golden wilb boy, a. old folks do. They
croaaset with, tmy opal U,’t.' T’other hi» won’t take it off’em.'’
It This bond and pledge u for three Evidently theaeloysheldtheoriee. Mrs. 
month"”’ ahe mid. - Lach hoy who signs L t, cu„d,wicd to ,/t tbe,„ , thcm iu,„
hi, name to it will please accept on. of these i a(t„ Uleir „ fas'bio„, ,yul
opal croaaea, and wear It, a, a reminder of t„member," she .said, "it is Chriet’s work 
the act, ao long a. he ko.,» his pledge in- tl]at we are ,loillg and w„ mlu, ,trive to du

I .t"'. M1™ w'll,ub“!,rv'! thllt 1 w“r , it in the CiirUt.epi.it.” 
and that I here subscribe my name to the ... . ,
bond an.l pledge. Will you follow me ?” I.. T!len’ 0He.,l,uU the Pl?n°. »h® »

sh< ■ ..................................................

doing it, is a wise caution. The force ofu that will set him tu thinking for himself, 
initient endeavor, a hearty good-will and an I an.l ’twoii’t be long before he’ll find out

le placed the book ami jewel-case before lively marching tune, and invited the boys
to file out tu the dining-room, keeping step 
to the music. f“ -----------------------

Billy Williams. . , , .... ............................
“No more cigarettes, hey ? Wvll-here lu thy ,,lUtitr . 1,1 the dining-room a merry 

goes!” laughed that lad Û he traced his time awaited them,and the oyetws aud coffee 
name in big, sprawling characters. Then lie | we_ry *,uBely enjoyed, 
selected a pin, and while Will Burton was The three months were ended. Not an 
signing he fastened it in his scarf. | opal cross hail found its way again into the

“ I reckon 1 van -land out for three rose-llnwl casket. The water drops still 
mouths,” laughed Willie Davis as he signed ^l!>vred and emitted light. And “ Our 

“ It’s pretty middling tough,” demurred 1 ,,l0“ hla,‘ ««creased by four mmulwr», 
Will Martin. “Don’t believe I can bang *am LoW wing one of them. By a unam- 
out without asmoke fur three mouths.” mous voie the bond and pledge were re- 

“ You’ll have to give up your pin if you for a Lvery week Mrs. Lyste
bleak your pledge,” said Rob Dtnsluw. K»ve one evening to the entertainment of 
“ It’s a mighty pretty i)in too.” ! I*lti ““.V"1*the experiences of the members

One I,y one they .!<„«,L I f it c.* them l,lc L"oion, in their weekly work for the 
something, they bravely concealed all the 1 i*astt'r. eagerly tidd in those parlors, had 
hurt of it. It was the first favor she had a llluil feature of the
ever askv.l of them, and they love.l her to,, entertainment. Vncousciously
well to refuse to follow in her lead. i,hti ,M,y8 wvre ,wc lUll"K trained workers

“ Thank you very much for the pin, Mr-. fur llle church. The results of then Idlers
Lyste,” spoke up Willie Schuyler. “ It isjamonKthe B------Street boys were manifest.
beautiful An opal is such a "curious and The soda ami laser stand no lunger held sway 
interesting atone. 1 always liked it better i °° v“cailt lot. Three of the Sunday 
than any uthei gem. Mine fairly glows now.” i players were brought into and kept in the 

“ It is only a tiny auiouut of water imbed- ^un,*ay-scp'
ded in silex,” said Mrs. Lyste. “ It catches 
the light—and gives it out. It is a fit sym
bol for us and our work. I thought "you 
would all like opals.”

“The water in the opal is to make us re
member that water is the drink of our union, 
1 suppose,” said Will Martin.

“Aud the cross—” began Tom, aud hesi
tated.

“ Is the sign by which we are to conquer,” 
said Mrs. Lyste.

Then began a practical talk about the
proposed plan of breaking i p the R------
Street Sunday playing and the beer-drink
ing, and of winning ti e players to a better 
way. Mrs. Lyste threw out some sugges
tions, and encouraged the boys to make

“I have thought so often that a work 
among boys could l»e so well and skilfully 
dune by boys, if we could only get the boys 
to enter upon it. Nuwthat the experiment 
is fairly started, I confess that I am full of 
eagerness to see how it will work, to see if 
my idea» have been correct ones. The only 
general rule 1 am willing tu lay down fur 
you is the Golden Rule. Work by that al
ways—singly or together, just as your judg 
ment shows—but work with good-will in 
your hearts. Don’t get angry or discouraged 
at repulses or insults or sneers, or even

“No,” broke, in impetuous Billy Williams 
“but if Sam Low—lie’s the chap I’m going 
for—ups aud talks back, aud pitches m tu

1. And the work was nowise 
abated. Ouc victory only encouraged the 
hope of another, and the weekly evenings 
kept the flame of zeal aglow.

After one month’s attendance the recruits
from the B------Street ground were surprised
by au announcement made by the teacher tu 
her class.

“ On next Thursday,” said that delightful 
woman to her buys, “ we are to have a picnic 
in 1‘oud Grove. The boats and the pond are 
to be at our service ami we are to roam the 
woods and fish and swim, if we care to,

that it’s worth while tud^ his own thinking. 
Oh, try him again, Sail". Tell him we all 
respect the sign," ami Willie pointed to the 
opal cross, fur all the new recruits wore 
crosses too. Ami it camj to pass that Tim 
Ryan was won.

And so the good work went on. The 
leaven leavened. Those dreadful boys some
how, imperceptibly, yet surely, loat their 
ideutity as the months wore on, aud the 
class enlarged until the front slips would 
no lunger hold them ami the superintendent 
was foiced to assign to them the entire cor
ner-five slips. The Corner Class it was 
called thereafter, and for years. Its record 
is a shining one. I heard of it only last 
winter—of its original seven, I mean. One 
here, one there, one yonder, but all doing 
the same Christian work ; each one an ear
nest,active temperance man,a Sunday-school 
worker, and a prosperous member of the 
society iu which his lot is cast.

Ami as Mrs. Lyste hears now and again of 
or from some of the many boys who have 
gone out iuto the world of l.ibur and con
flict from the C'un.cr Class, she recalls some
times the struggles that she had with self 
through all the years that she so conscien
tiously denied herself iu order to provide 
the means by which she wreathed with the 
pure flowero of pleasure the loving snares 
which she set fur her buys, and by which 
she male her hold on them nut irksome,

but a wooden comb. They put cocoa»ut- 
oil on the hair, aud that makes it vcry> 
glossy.

Their dress is also quite different from 
yours. They wear a very small colored 
jacket with snort sleeves, a colored petticoat, 
and over that a long strip of calico or mus
lin laid over one shoulder, one end falling 
in front like an apron. The other end is 
brought from the hack around the waist 
and hack again, where it falls like a broad 
sash behind. It cau be made to look very

They have no shoes or stockings, no hate 
or bonnets, but when they go to church they 
loose this strip of cloth and put it over the 
head. The big girls have a large cloth 
wHch is made to form the whole dress, and 
is very graceful when well put on. it cau 
be very costly. I saw a rich native lady 
with one on that cost seventy-five dollars, 
hut those that our girls wear cost from two 
to four dollars, or even less.

In this seminary we have at present fifty- 
four girls, divided into four classes, aud 
varying in age from nine to sixteen. They 
have good memories and can repeat manv 
verses in the Bible, the Heidelberg Cate
chism, and other books. They like to sing 
and know many of their own native songs 
or hymns, which are nut at all like yours.

They, however, play some games very 
like those that children play in America, e». 
pveially the running games, and they count 
out the "iris with a funny sounding verse, 
just as 1 remember to have done when a lit
tle girl You will be surprised to hear what 
these children have to eat. About seven 
o’clock in the morning, after they have swept 
the building and taken * bath themselves, 
they each have a rice cake aud some gruel.

yet secure. She remembers sometimes the j At twelve they each have a large soup-plate
satin gown she put aside, that she might use 
the price of it in a winter's evening for the 
cla»s. She remembers the new carpets that 
went to the fitting up of a neat coffee room, 
that her buys—those dreadful buys—set go
ing, and that grew into a powerful agency 
for the prevention of the spread of alcoholism 
in a certain district. And she thinks some
times of a winter’s tour in semi-tropic lauds 
foregone for the sake of a mission Sunday- 
school started by those same buys,years later, 
in a destitute ami well-nigh hopeless neigh
borhood, and of all the continuous small 
economies forced upon her by tie increasing 
opportunities of spending and being spent 
fur the cause she loved ; yet recalls these 
only that she may smile to think of the con
trast between the views of now and then as 
to the value of the foregone pleasures. How 
dear the cost seemed then, aud how insignirttin it- it mm on till, is “V ..... — —, —* w

ill We shall make a day of it. And I ;,lcanl n now appears iu view of the gain 
a»k you all to help me make a red-letter 1^accomplished ! And happy tears oft dim her 
day of it for our Union. Let us lie ti-he,
of men—or rather of hoys. Etch one of 
you is invited and expected to bring with 
you one other boy, whom you know, who 
does not go to Sunday-school, ami who needs 
to be helped. There will be a chance for a 
good time for him ami plenty of fun. All 
that is asked of him is that he will be on 
his good behaviour for that day, and that he 
will come to our class on the next Sunday,”

“Oh, jolly !” said Willie Davis. “ I’ll get 
Harry Hale in on that. He loves to fish 
better’uany fellow I know. How are we to

“ 1 have engaged two farm-waggons,” said
r*. Lvste. “We shall leave the city at 

eight o’clock in the morning, spend the day 
in the woods,taking our supper of coffee and 
fish—that you boys are to catch—iu the 
grove, and return by moonlight, sulliciently 
tired aud delighted, I hope. I trust we may

eyes is she thus reviews her loving efforts, 
surely, surely not in vain for those dreadful 
boys.—Christian Weekly.

A LETTER FROM INDIA

Last week we gave an account of a 
mission circle which is working in con
nection with the Ladies’ Society m one of 
our churches. This week we are permitted 
to copy a letter that was received some 
timeagohy “ The Little Helpers.” Berhaps 
s une of the young folks who read it will 
wish to form mission circles of their own 
in order to help iu the good work uf send
ing the Gospel to far-off lands.

Vellore, M^rch 8th, 1884.
My Dear Children : I am going to try 

to tell you something of our boarding- 
school iu which Mr. Pakiuiuuadhan is one

full of boiled rice, meat aud vegetables made 
into a curry. Curry is made of spices, red 
peppers, onions, tamarinds, and some kinds 
uf seed. All these ingredients are rolled ou 
a lar^e stone until very fine, and then by the 
addition of water made into a paste. The 
meat and vegetables are chopped anti stewed 
with this paste, and then each child has some 
poured over her dish of rice. In the even
ing at seven o’clock they have another dish 
of rice and curry without meat, and a differ
ent kind of vegetable. On Sunday night 
they have salt fish to eat with their curry, 
and occasionally they have pickles and ban-

These children all give something to the 
Lord, but this they do in a different way 
from most children at home. They are en
titled to two rice cakes apiece every morn
ing, but they give up one iu order that 
they may have something to put into the

&late at church, aud to help in giving the 
criptures to other heathen children. This 

giving up a part of their early breakfast is 
quite an act of self denial, for, as you may 
imagine, they must get very hungry before 
twelve o’clock.

They are taught to do very pretty crochet 
work, and they like it better thau sewing. 
However, they are all obliged to learn a 
little plain work, and also to cook their own 
food, but as they have not much variety in 
their meals, this last is not very difficult.

When vuu prav to God ask Him to bless 
Mrs. Scuuder and her schools at Vellore. 

Yours affectionately,
Mrs. J. W. Scuddbr.

—Christian Intelligencer.

To Remove remnants of old oil-cloth 
from floor apply a very hot fiat iron which 
will soften it, so it can be scraped off.


